Academic Affairs

Academic Policies
• Textbook Authorization Guidebook

Curriculum Administration
• Course Proposals

Faculty Affairs
• Faculty Committees
• Faculty Mentorship
• Liberal Arts Dean's Faculty Mentoring Award
• Faculty Policies
• Hiring and Retention
• Research and Development
• COLA Co-Sponsored External Fellowships
• COLA Research Intensive Awards
• College Subvention Grants
• Faculty Development Award
• Faculty Development Leave Guidelines
• Littlefield and Ransom Faculty Fellows
• Special Faculty Assignments
• Summer Faculty Assignments
• Teaching Awards
• Dads' Association Centennial Teaching Fellowships
• Harry Ransom Award for Teaching Excellence
• Joe and Bettie Branson Ward Endowed Excellence Award
• Joselina Paredes Endowed Teaching Award
• Leslie Waggener Centennial Teaching Fellowship
• Minnie Stevens Piper Professor Award
• President's Associates Graduate Teaching Excellence Award
• President's Associates Teaching Excellence Awards
• Raymond Dickson Centennial Endowed Teaching Fellowship
• Regent's Outstanding Teaching Awards
• UT System Academy of Distinguished Teachers
• William David Blunk Memorial Professorship
• Department Chair Selection Process